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Quantum dots were grown by molecular beam epitaxy on GaAs substrates using a cycled
submonolayer InAs/GaAs deposition technique. Their structural and luminescence characteristics
have been compared with conventional self-organized dots. The room-temperature luminescence
spectra are characterized by a ground state transition at 1.3mm and additional transitions
corresponding to excited states. Cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy indicates that no
dislocations are formed if the total InAs thickness is less than 5–6 monolayers. Temperature
dependence of the photoluminescence indicates that both types of quantum dots may have












































While 1.55 mm transmission is going to remain th
mainstay of long-haul lightwave networks, great interest
ists in developing reliable and low-cost sources and detec
for operation at 1.3mm. Relatively cheap 1.3mm lasers,
based on GaAs substrates, could replace most of the ex
sive and inefficient InP-based light-emitting diodes curren
being used. The two techniques that currently look m
promising for 1.3 mm emission are InGaAsN/GaA
heterostructures1,2 and In~Ga! As/GaAs quantum dots.3,4 In
particular, since the first demonstration of 1.3mm emission
at room temperature from InAs/GaAs short period super
tices ~SPS!,5 several groups have reported 1.3mm emission
from ordered In~Ga!As alloys or short period
(InAs)m /(GaAs)n superlattices,~where m,n can be ,1!
forming digital alloys.3,6 There have also been reports
;1.3 mm emission from InAs quantum dots buried in a
InGaAs well7 or covered with an InGaAs or InAlAs layer.8
Room-temperature lasing at 1.3mm and resonant cavity
photodiodes,9,10 using such heterostructures have also b
demonstrated.
Although the SPS growth techniques for quantum d
are seemingly similar, there are subtle differences in
manner in which the group III and V components are de
ered onto the growing substrate. It has been suggeste
Mukai et al. that these dots may be formed due to ‘‘comp
sitional nonuniformities during two dimensional growth,
rather than by the conventional strain driven Strans
Krastanow~S–K! growth.4 It is also possible that formation
of an alloy and energy minimization under strain conditio
together with adatom kinetics and In–Ga interdiffusion lea
















characterization of quantum dots grown by conventio
self-organized growth has been reported, there is no repo
data, to our knowledge, from transmission electron micr
copy ~TEM! of superlattice dots. In this letter, we report o
the TEM characterization of quantum dots formed by cyc
submonolayer deposition~CSD! of InAs and GaAs grown on
GaAs substrates. This is compared with the characteristic
similar dots formed by conventional~S–K! growth, with
solid source molecular beam epitaxy~MBE!. Additionally,
we have performed temperature dependent photolumi
cence measurements to elucidate the presence and the r
defects.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The experimental heterostructures were grown in Var
Gen II solid source~Ga, In, As4) MBE systems. The first se
of CSD samples were grown as follows. After the growth
a 0.5mm GaAs buffer layer on~001! semi-insulating GaAs
at 600 °C, the growth temperature was ramped down
510 °C. Fractional monolayers~ML ! of InAs ~m! and GaAs
~n! ~m andn varying from 0.25 to 0.8! were then grown with
a 5 s pause between the layers. The As4 shutter was kept
open during the pause. This cycle was then repeated se
times. The substrate temperature was then raised to 60
and a 0.3mm GaAs layer was grown. The entire heterostru
ture is undoped. We will refer to these samples as CS
Another batch of heterostructures with buried CSD quant
dots were grown slightly differently, as follows. The grow
temperature for this heterostructure was 610 °C except
the quantum dot~QD! region. Epitaxial growth was initiated
with a 1.5 mm GaAs buffer layer, followed by a 900 Å
GaAs/AlGaAs SPS with average composition
Al0.15Ga0.85As, a 400 Å GaAs barrier with the QDs in th



































6136 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 86, No. 11, 1 December 1999 Krishna et al.tice (Al0.15Ga0.85As) and a GaAs cap layer. The QDs we
grown at 510 °C by cycled submonolayer depositions of 0
monolayers of In and 0.25 monolayers of Ga separated
5 s pauses under As flux. The QDs were formed from a t
deposition of 11 monolayers, which were then covered by
additional 100 Å of GaAs before increasing the substr
temperature back to 610 °C. We will refer to these samp
as CSD2. For comparison purposes, In0.4Ga0.6As and InAs
self-organized quantum dots were also grown by the conv
tional technique, the details of which have been descri
elsewhere.12 Very briefly, approximately 2 ML of InAs or
InGaAs were deposited after the transformation of thein situ
reflective high energy electron diffraction~RHEED! pattern
from a streaky to a spotty one. We will refer to these
FIG. 1. XTEM images of quantum dots grown by cycled submonola
deposition~CSD! on ~100! GaAs substrate:~a! 7 periods 0.5 ML InAs/0.5
ML GaAs, ~b! 10 periods 0.5 ML InAs/0.5 ML GaAs,~c! 20 periods 0.25
ML InAs/0.25 ML GaAs,~d! 22 periods of 0.25 ML In/0.25 ML Ga/5 As









conventional samples. The top GaAs overlayer is not gro
in samples intended for atomic force microscopy~AFM!
measurements.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Structural characterization of the dots was done by AF
and transmission electron microscopy~TEM! measurements
From the former, the dot densities in the conventional a
the CSD samples was found to be;1011 and 1010cm22,
respectively. Figures 1~a! and 1~b! show the cross-sectiona
TEM ~XTEM! micrographs of CSD1 samples grown with
and 10 periods, respectively, of 0.5 ML InAs/0.5 ML GaA
to form the quantum dots. These images indicate the p
ence of a wetting layer in this dot system. Figure 1~c! depicts
the XTEM micrograph of a sample in which the quantum d
is formed by 20 periods of 0.25 ML InAs/0.25 ML GaAs. N
dislocations are observed in the 7 period~0.5 ML/0.5 ML!
sample, but dislocations begin to appear in the 10 per
sample. On the other hand, the dots formed with 20 peri
of 0.25 ML/0.25 ML are apparently defect free. In fact, di
locations were not observed in samples in which the to
InAs thickness was 5–6 ML or less, whereas a network
threading and misfit dislocations are visible in samples
which the InAs thickness exceeds 6 ML. Similar data for t
CSD2 sample is shown in Fig. 1~d!. Again, it is observed
that no dislocations are formed when the total InAs thickn
is 6 ML or less.
r
FIG. 2. Lattice image of a single quantum dot grown by CSD of 7 perio
of 0.5 ML InAs/0.5 ML GaAs. The dark region in the center suggests an
rich core.
TABLE I. Comparison of structural parameters and luminescence cha






Width 20 nm 29 nm
Height 7 nm 11 nm
Density ;1011 cm22 ;1010 cm22


























































6137J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 86, No. 11, 1 December 1999 Krishna et al.A high resolution XTEM micrograph of a single quan
tum dot in a CSD1 sample with 7 periods of 0.5 ML InA
0.5 ML of GaAs, observed with~100! reflection, is shown in
Fig. 2. It is apparent that the dot is more disk-like, than o
or pyramidal, in shape. It is also evident that the core of
is In rich and may even be InAs, while the outer periphe
may be GaAs rich, as no lattice-constant change is obs
able at the boundaries. An indium rich core has been p
dicted by thermodynamic calculations.13 This is in agreemen
with the observations of Mukaiet al.,4 who also observed
distinct dark spheres within the short-period layers in th
TEM micrograph. This led them to believe that these d
were not formed by S–K growth, although the TEM imag
indicated the presence of a wetting layer. From our TEM a
AFM studies, the structural parameters of the CSD dots
obtained and are compared with the conventional dots
Table I. The CSD dot dimensions are found to be about
times the conventional dots, in accordance with an ear
report.8
Photoluminescence spectra of the quantum dot sam
were measured at different temperatures from 17 K to ro
temperature. Photoluminescence data at 300 and 17 K fro
CSD1 sample with 16 periods of 0.25 ML InAs/0.25 M
GaAs are shown in Fig. 3. Peaks and shoulders corresp
ing to ground and excited state transitions, respectively,
observed in the spectra. The peak corresponding to
ground state transition occurs at 1.3mm. The energy separa
tion between the ground and first excited state transi
peaks is approximately 62 meV at room temperature and
meV at 17 K and the separation between the first and sec
FIG. 3. ~a! Room-temperature and~b! low temperature photoluminescenc






















excited states at 17 K is;59 meV. These energy separatio
are in excellent agreement with electroluminescence d
published earlier.6 The luminescence peak from the conve
ional sample occurs at about 1mm. Temperature depen
dence of the PL intensity from the conventional dot sam
is shown in Fig. 4~a!. The wavelength-integrated intensit
remains constant or increases slightly upto about 75 K
then decays due to ionization of the localized exciton.12 The
intensity of the ground-state emission drops off dramatica
whereas the excited state transition first decays at a fast
followed by a slow decay till room temperature. The fa
decay rate indicates nonradiative transitions associated
a defect level while the slow decay of the excited state
flects normal thermal quenching. It is likely that compo
tional mixing13 and segregation, which accompanies dot f
mation, is the origin of the observed defects. T
temperature dependence of the photoluminescence~PL! in-
tensity of the ground and excited state transitions for a C
dot sample with 20 periods of 0.25 ML InAs/0.25 ML GaA
is depicted in Fig. 4~b!. Again the general behavior is th
same as Fig. 4~a!, but the role of defects is more prominen
In fact, no slow decay is observed but multiple fast deca
with temperature are present. From these measurements
apparent that although there are no (,104 cm22) misfit dis-
locations at or near the dots, there are other nonradia
defects, intrinsic to the formation of the dots, present
them. These defects, caused by segregation, surface co
sitional mixing, and other nonideal adatom migration effec
are possibly at the island/GaAs boundaries.
.
FIG. 4. ~a! Wavelength integrated intensity of the ground state and
excited state transition as a function of the temperature for dots grown
the conventional technique;~b! similar data for the CSD dots grown with 20




















6138 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 86, No. 11, 1 December 1999 Krishna et al.IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the structural and luminescence proper
of quantum dots grown by cycled submonolayer on~100!
GaAs were studied. The CSD dots were found to be;1.5
times larger with an areal density about 10 times lower th
conventional dots. TEM images reveal that defects begin
appear in samples in which the overall InAs thickness
greater than 5–6 ML. Strong room temperature lumin
cence with multiple transition peaks was observed from
CSD samples. The peak energy of the ground state trans
is at 1.3mm. From the rapid decay of the wavelength int
grated PL intensity as a function of temperature, it is app
ent that the quantum dots have nonradiative defects, intri
to dot formation, present in them.
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